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Monday, September 18, 1972

GSA Candidates Vie for ToP':lJiSPOft

W. Daniel Schneider
President
Law
1. Don't set up doctoral
studies unless you havl.' a quality
program. WE> haw ·10 d<'grl'<'
granting divisions al this
univt•rsity. GSA should b!' able to
d<>t<•rmin<> if a division has a high
quality program.
2. G~A's main function is to
fund things likl' th<> child day carl'
C<'ntl•r, things which IW<'d central
coordination. GSA should also b!'
putting morl.' pr<>ssun• on
d<'partm('nts wh<'r<' graduatl.'
studrnts arC' bPing harassed.
a. I don't know.
•1. No, GSA is chaos as it is.
Rl'·affilialion will only make it
wors1•.
r.. Th~> main P'r()bl<'lll!J I far<> an

a hw:J •·ttir!r>nt, HHA nmhln't tlt>

<.~nythmJ: ;Jl)l)ut.

G. Thr ombudsman should be
&<mwbody who dislik<•s m<> and
tlw ASUNM pn•sid!'nt so tlwy can
do a good job harassing us.
7. Tlw main platform of Jack
Carmody and mysl'lf is revenue
sharing. Wl' tak<' in S·16,000 right
now and all but 8700 is budgf•t('d
by OSA. Yet you don't get
anythin~ from GSA. Progratns
us('d by all graduatP stud('n!s
should h<' fundl'd throu~h OSA as
tlwy arl' now. Otlwr programs
which don't tli'Nl ('I'll! ral ('ontrol
should b(• fundt•d hv tlw various
d(lp:trlnwnts.
·
W1• ph•n to ~Pnd h:tl'h S20,000
to tlw various dt•parlm~>nb. I•'or
Px.unph•, OSA ga·H· $ 1,000 to tlw
Stuch•nt Rl'~>flardt Alloeations
CommittE•!•. If lh<• morw:v was
t{i\'Nl to tlw df'partmPnts: they
would havl' lh<• PXp!•rtiSl' to
dl'cidP what was worth funding
mudt mort> than tlw GSA would.

excellent," with hopes of good
facully.
2. Although he dol's not
support "a union per se," lw is in
favor of more active deparlm<'ntal
gradual<' organizations. If and
when, th<'S<' departments becom<>
strong, he would advocate
plowing money from GSA back
into the departm<•nt near its
source. This currently cannot b<'
done, he said, becausl' too many
d<'partmental groups "ar<' dt•funcl
organizations or run by a
departml•ntal ehairman."
:t "We're going about this with
the wrong priorities- first gel a
program and then get the library,"
Read said. He said he felt the BEI•'
may have "used O'Guinn and
Schow<'rs as a way of gl.'tting out
of a dilemma."
·1. The undergraduate student
body would g<'l cheat<'d. Usually a
graduate stud<'ni would win an
election. And he wouldn't l'l'allv
bt• int('r<'StE'd in freshm('n and
sophomor<>s. Th(' graduat!•
student's virw is mort•
familial ••• he works here. Tlw
grad if not going to school more
seriouslv, is her<' for diff<>rent
r<'asons- than th<> undergraduate.
ii. "Most important, I think,
would be setting up a graduat<'
community. I suggest we <'ould
also put out a l'heap<>r non·mailPd
nl'wsletter." liP also is
<'ampaittninv, fnr fiOmE> scn•t. of
,;y:.l<'ln wllh:ll wvuld

stu dt>nts

furtht•r

.:•ve !:Hldtmtt•
information

concerning prof<•ssors,
d('partments, and where to find
things. This syst<'m, which (•ould
conc<'ivably consist of somf.• sort
of filt•s, would be availablE• to
t,rrads without being print<•d to
rule <>Ut Jill('! or slander.
6. H1• prefl'rs tlw ombudsman
to bf' a student. "I'd probably be
morl' sl{(•ptical of somf.>om•
appointl•d by the administration
than a faeulty mE·nlbPr, though,"
lH' ('Oild UdNl.
7. <'lmtinuNl lobbying at tlw
l1•gi~latun•. a j!rad l>tdupnt on tlw
Popular Entc>rtainml'tt!
Commit l('!', plus support to tht'
Cliniral Law Program. tlw Child
Day l'ar!' Cent('r and tht> Woml'n 's
Cent ~·r ar<• ~>Upporl I'd, liP also
strongly supports rPot~anizalion
of tlw Campus R!'cydinl! effort.

(Editor's note: The following
questions were asked to the
persons running for the
presidential and vice presidential
offices of the Graduate Student
Association. Their answers
correspond with the numbers of
the following seven questions:)
1. What kinds of guidelines do
you think GSA should set. down
to suggPst to the BEF for further
expansion of programs into
dortoral studiC's?

2. How do you fet!l the GSA
should lwlp graduaif' and teaching
assistants who may be having
problf'ms within a d<'pt.?
3. How do you feel about the
BEF rE.'jecting thE> doctoral
program in sociology?

·1. Do you think tllf' GSA
should n•·affiliate with ASUNM?
Why'!
fi. What arP th<' major
problt•ms that r.,tradual<> students
fuel' al this univC'rsity and how do
you propose to handie them?

6. Who would you lik(• to seC'
the University Community Forum
appoint as ombudsman?

7. What is th<' platform you are
~~~illS!~ll:lld~_!_? -~~~· ~~~- ~ .~

:wtiv1• commiih•P thPt wm bl• able
to de:.~I with such problems.
a. I thin!> Uw doctoral program

in sociolot,<y is important, but I
also think WP haw mort• pr('ssing
needs at tlw prpsent tim<', such as
improvin~ the library. The
decision by thf• BBF was
justifiablE• at this time.
·L I think thP probll'ms of
J:(raduat<' stud1•nts ar(• uniquE• and
diffl.'r('nt from those of
und<·r~raduates. GSA should b<>
indep(•lld('nt from ASPN~l
althou~h tlwy ~hould eoordinatP
activit i('s h>g(•tlwr.
:1. I don't haw a ~>pt•cific
p('rbon in mind although tlwr<• ar<'
<'<'rtain qualitit'l> that should lw
lookPd for. Tlw ombudf.man
should hf' intprest(•d f>nough to be
in constant communil•ation with
fht• adminh.tr<ttion and !11~>
faculty.
6. 1\Iy main t hPnw b impmvin~
GSA fa('ilitit·~ and prowd;.. \\'(•
bhould inform graduatt• !-IUdPnts.
of thP~P thing, and 1!1'1 flwm
illfl'I'P:.tHJ.

\
\

Stan Read
President
Law School
1. Expansion of doctoral
programs should be hingPd on the
stat P of llw librarY and the
r<'gionalization of liH' dt•parlnwnt.
"If t h<• sociology d<'partm<'nl <.·an
haVE' an orientation uniqtH' to tlw
Southwest," it should lw fundl'd.
BE F should fund only thost>
·programs which are "academically

Nacmi Lorenza
President
Education Foundations
1. I think we should do
r<>s!'arch and groundwork inlo all
sorts of possibilities. Mon• faculty
should h<' working with thE• GSA
in IH•l ping us establish tlws<>
guidrhlws.
2. Wt• should firstly updatr th('
rul!'s and rf.'gulalions of GSA.
Gruduatr st udPnls should hav1• a
c<'rtain amount of flexibility il1
math•rs such as grading. I propose
th£" establishm<'llt of a full-tim<'

Edward P. Dunphy
President
Computer Science. option in
math and statistics
1. I'd favor di:ibanding any
PXisting dol'loral program if it
wasn't producin~ stud(•nts who
could find jobs. 'rlw GSA should
activt'ly be st•Hing down

g u idl'lilws

for furllwr doctoral
programs.
2. Olll• of tht• biggest problt•ms
students have here is trying to
teach classes thai ar<• too big and
trying to writ!' dissertations at lh<>
sam(• time. It's not fair to giv<' a
gruduat1• a 1 [l() studPnl rlass in a
t<'chnical subj!'ct lilw math :.~tul
<'XP<'('t th<'m to do r<'S<!arch.
If tlwn• is tltl' lPgiLimatP d1•sire
to bl' supporL<•d with a rc•s<'arch
grant, all pl•opl<• should b<> givl'n
<'qual opportunity to g<>t that
grant. I'd incn•asc the $4,000 now
S!'t aside• for research, I think
somr kinds of n•search should b<'
supported by th(' various
departments b<•caus<' they're too
controversial.
a. I ugr('(• with th(• BEl•'
decision mainly b!'cause of th!'
ha<>sle with the J.,traduat(' ~>tudents
in sociolor.,ry.
-1. I think GSA is g('!ting a
good dc•al fwm ASUNM for what
tlwy'rl' paying.
:i, GSA should b(• promoting
morP int£>raNion among J..<raduut('
studC'nts. If GSA is to b!'
n•pres<•ntativ<•, W<' ~>hould makt•
sure all pC'oph• an• intE•r<•btrd in
bPing rl'pres('nf('d,
6. H1•'d hav<' to h<' a sup('rman.
I don't lmow.
7 • My plat form i-; to work
toward llw abolishm1•nl of the
manditOl'y athl(•Lic f!'f• for GSA
m~>mb<>rs; more low<'l' cost parties
nntl

\u'f'in:1nal

tn~'·\.h\)~o-

or

uny

ol11er mt>az'ls nt>cc>ssary to cr<?att>
gr!'al<>r studt>nt intl'rcst and

intl•raction in tlw GSA, to worlt
for mor(' mon(•y, grants and
scholarships; to r!•vitalizl' th<' GSA
n!'wsh•tt<•r and make it more
rPIPvant tu gradual!' and law
stud1•nts; to cl<'V('lop b£•ttpr
m<•thods of asM•~>sing .studpnt
OJ)i n i o 11 on mat fl•rt. t.udt as
housing. parking and so on.

t

_i

.John Popp
\in' PresJdt•nt
La\V
I. I IPPI rS:\1 ~hnu !d lw t lw
pr<•mu•n· <'ollq.;P m X•·\ll ::\1•·\wn.
If it·~ within tiw bud~l't of till'
BgF PX pan:.. iOJ• !->llOuld Ill'
('lll'Olll'il/.l!'d,
2. :\lv who}p id<·a of u:-;.A b to
functimi for thP graduat1•. WP
should furnbh a !waring drvl<.'('
wlwn• tlw gradual!' ~o.tudPnls can
air th<•ir probh•m::. and thP
pro fes_o.;ors would bP givf•n an
('qual !waring. Right now it's just
not two·sidt•d.
a. 'r h !' s () c i 0 10 J.."Y proposal
eould hav<• bN•n u&ed--N<•w
M!'xil'o 1~ r!'lalivE>IV dPfil'il'l\t in
sociol ok'}' PhD's.
·
,1, If GRA hP<'CJm(•s mor1•
viabh•, thL" is tlw lwst way to go.
;,. Th rP arP as many problPms
as tlwn• arP grad stud!'nls. I think
thr grad assistants carry a grratPr
load than tlw salaries warrant.
6. H<' favors a student in the

ombudsman roll'. ''Anyon<•
appoint<'d by tlw admini~lralion
has po1Pnlial administration
control."
7. ll<• supports tlw platfmm of
activPly <•n<·ouraging m<'dical
studPnts to join USA, to
inv<•stigal<• t lw possibility of'
low<'l'ing GHA fl'P!-., and to rPturn
a portion of GSA moni<':; "to Pach
dl'partnwnt for us<• on projPcts
that at't> soh•ly dPpartnwntal in
nat urt•."

/
\

........

·--

'

j;
Jack Carmody
Vice President
Law School
1. I don't know tlw issuf's W<'ll
Pnough lu disruss this quPstion.
2. GSA should br abl<• to
in flm•nce and pn•Mmn• various
d('partm~>ntn
v...._~h\o~~nna.

\\,.oat

ndvo~atl!

dt•partmt>ntaJ

l()

a\\!'viate

......._,;u.ht

nn'f"l'\~'

any
up, l.

f'st.ablishmc•nt
govf'rnmt>nts of

G~A that could tll<'n b<' turrwd to
in casP of problems.
:t I couldn't mak(' a rl'asonabl(•
answf'r on thi5 qu(•stion.
·1. I don't favor affiliation.
Th('r(' should, how<>w•r, be>
coordination on s<•rvicl's and
(•ommitl c•C's togc•tlwr.
;,, Tht• maj<>r probl<>m is
(•mploymf•nt. I'd like• to ~>!'(' GSA
put c•mphasis on bringing m mon•
c>mployPrs.
6. Th<• ombudsman -.hould
mah<· an !'ffort to gPI a gc•uuitw
diV<•rsP impn·s~ion of what
s! mlfmts ar<> r('allv intl't<'"' c•d Ill.
7. ~1y bask platform is rc•w•mw
sharing. A ~ub~tantial amount uf
thf' budi!Pt !ilwuld be• f('flll'lll'd to
tlw particular dPpartmPitb. Only
tlw wry gc•rwml functions of (;~A
such as tlw Child Can• CPnter
should b<• fundt>d dirN•tly hy
(:;~A. and tlw rl'st of our mmw:v
1>houlcl ~f't nut to tlw dPpartnwnb
tlwm~PlVflS.
,..--_._

Billy C. Rather
Vice President
Business Administration
1. I think th('re should be a
graduatl' studE'nt mt>mbN 011 tlw
BEF to lwlp ~et guidPlines. ThP
posll ion should be non·voting for
the first two ,YPars and volin~
aft('rwards.
(Continued on pi1Jf!' :1}
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GSA Endorsements
The Lobo endorses Stan Read for president of the
Graduate Student Association (GSA) in this weel<'s elect.ion.
The only candidate running for office who has had
previous experience with GSA, Read will be the only person
who perhaps can revitalize an almost dead Graduate
Association.
Read ~., the only candidate that the Lobo talked to who
tmderstands the problems that graduate students face when
department chairmen try to exploit their positions and is the
only candidate who seems interested in all of the graduate
community.
The Lobo does not endorse any of the vice-presidential
candidates.
And speaking of the GSA elections ...
Three Days Is Too Long To Hold GSA Elections
In an effort to give as many people as much time as
possible to vo~e, the GSA elections will be held over a three
day period from Wednesday to Friday.
Considering less than 500 students voted in last year's GSA
el·,ctions, it does not appear that extending the elections over
any length of time will raise interest.
Whoever wins the GSA election should have as his or her
first priority the revitalization of the Association. By serving
all of the diverse interests of the graduate community and by
doing deeds, not making promises, to defend the intert•sts of
graduate students, will GSA show tlwy have any kind of real
power besides doling out money.
Graduate students should heavily weigh whhether they
want to keep getting shafted by various faeulty and
administration with no recourse to a student association.
.Mter
an, it's your inter~sts that the GSA is supposed to be
•.-;........ B.
·~.__~

Paul Scherr

. santhr0
~'
jO~
For a city with the highest
crime rate in th(! country,
Albuquerque certainly laclm the
class that should accompany such
a distinction. Every crime
committed, be it murder, robbery,
rape, etc., is such a sloppy
tbird·rate production that it nPver
merits national attention. You
never see- CBS specials about
crime in Albuquerque because
finese and professional pride in
fdonies are nonexistent. Citizens
are even denied the satisfaction of
a highly publicized trial for a
sordid crime because no onE> ever
gets caught. Whatever happened
to the good old days when a
shiny, black limosine would come
srreeching around a corner in thE'
business district, machine guns
blazing, and put bullet hol('s
through a dozen people and slor('
windows? And whatPVer
happened to those dark mE'n in
dark suits who would offer
protection to the proprietor of a
cleanir,g shop?
,Juan Manelli used to be a
kingpin in the Duke City
underworld when the city was
"opening up" before he wtmt
straight. He now owns and
manages a string of specialized
book stores. What happened?
"It just didn't work," he said
with a catch in his V(Jice.
"We tried to have an
organization like they do in the
big citie6, but no thin' ever worked
like it's supposed ln. First we
tried squeezin' mmwy out or
these small ~lorPs by tellin' the
owners if they didn't pay, wE•'d

put 'pm out of bthiJw~~ with a
molotuv coel! wil. Tlwv wouldn't
listen tn rPason ~~~ w(• ti<'llt our
at'SQn man out to wisP 't>m up.
Tht! jerk ~ot nabbr•d bt>fol't' he
startt\d 'cauhe he Wf'nt to a gas
btation with a carton of Pmpty
coke hotUt•s and told the guy to
fill 'em up and aslu~d him for
som1~ rags.
"Then WP tried to bribe lh!•
Governor and a Congr<>ssman hut
Vl.'f' didn't have £"nough money and
the legit businessmen off<•red 'em
mori', anyway. We couldn't ew•n
get a couple of cops in our
pockets 'cause they werP doin'
okay for thPmsp]v(•s.
"After w1•'d b1•e11 at it for a
month and goin' broke, we
decidt•d to bump off this sale~man
in PPnny's to show rwople WI'
mrant bu~ine£~. W1• trit~d tu gt•t
one of those fancy Cadillacs hut
in~tt•ad WP stol!• a '6.1 Clwvy
station wagon, and w,r•d shotguns
instead of machim• gun~. It wa~ all
plannNl out. This guy usrd to
Wdlk down C<•ntral ev1•ry day at
lunch time. W1! watched him a
block away. then WP floor1•d th1•
Chevy, pulled up lo him and
opened fire, Musta killi'Cl about
tE! 11 people but he m•ver l(ot
scratched. The car stalled. That
was the end of that."
At least Juatl Marelli tried to
bring some honor to hi$
profession and pride to his city.
TI1t>se days, a murder has no
dignity; the victim is hit on th(•
!wad with a h•ad pip(• in a dark
a I!E!Y and fpfl th<>rl•, It twvr•r
makt•s thl' front pagP. Now if th(•

Child Care
For the past few months a
number of people have been
working on a problem which I
waul d like to bring to the
attention of the entire UNM
community.
The UNM Child Care Coop has
been under tremendous pr!.!ssure
to try and meet the NEEDS of the
students, staff and faculty for
more day care on campus. At this
time the existing facility is filled
to capacity and is only able to
offer 20 hour per week day caxe.
At the beginning of August
there was a waiting list of over
150 people who were trying to get
into the Coop, The facility can
only handle about 60 kids at any
one tim<.> (the main reason for
only 20 hr day care) which in
reality is only a "drop in the
bucket," in comparison to the
need. Countless people do not
even bother to sign·up on the
waiting .li~t because they figure it
is pointless.

THERE IS A DEFINITE
NEED, NOW, for more day care.
20 hours p<~r wet•k does not meet

'the

need!>

of a majority of
studPnts, etc. who without child
care, find it very hard to go to
school. The administration has
been contactf.'d, but tlwir attitude
~l~<·ms to bt• one of "yes, we are
awarP uf thP tlay·care problt.•m,
but we have more important
problems likl• st•lling parking
permits . ,."
I hope that thosn who tak£> th1•
t.\tn~ \,(). Tt."t\d tb\s \ct.t.~~ WU\ f\•fl.••'(.;L
on this pmbl£>m and speak rmt in
favor or m()re day car<' at this
timt•. \\'p hope that by maltinf.( the
<•ntir<! lJ niversity a wart! of our
probl!'ltiS some support will be
~l'tWrated which just mil(ht cause
tlw administration to hr!lp proph•.
I rMlly d<>ubt it though, bt•caust•
it appears that the only thing this
placf' is intt•r~>!>ted in is placation
and "scrt•wing mon1•y out nf
stud,mb, staff and !'acuity."
UNM Coop Day Car~
~o:xpansion Committee

Q. Would you check o~t a rum.or that one o! the lan_es in
the new swimming pool 1s up hill. It wo~ldn t ~e fair to
someone in a swimming class to have to swim up hill. B.E.P.
A Dave Wilke coordinator of intramural activity, said
that. you should ~heck with the construction c?mpany that
built the new pool to see if one lane was really different from
the others. Actually, anyone who swims underwater neaf'the
bottom of the pool would be swimming "uphill" if they were
moving from deep to shallow water. I would suggest that if
you are curious about this yuu should try it and don't forget
to come up for air.
Q. Why doesn't the Daily Lobo carry Dr. HIPpocrates'
column? It's really a riot. The column is a question and
answer one that gives straight answers about medical
questions and is carried in bOrne of the underground
newspapers on the West <;:oast. B.G.B. ,
.
A. The reason the Dally Lobo doesn t carry the column 1s
probably because it costs ~oney, said Edito~ Aaron ~o;vard.
It's a good question and bas1cally the answer IS that thts ts the
first time anyone has expressed an interest in having that
column, he said.
<~. Re: the Monday, Sept. 11 Daily Lobo. Does McGovern
or Montoya have a bona fide subscription to the Lobo, or did
someone throw one at them'! (i.e. are they really "reading" a
Lobo or was the picture faked'!) Also, was Mark Blum
actually "conf~.>rring" with McGovern as the picture caption
indicates? The story nearby seems to be an interview with
two student,<; from Hoger Williams College. A. C.
A. As to whether ~omeotw threw Olll' at them during tlw
course of MeGorE>rn's campaign trip to N('W l\lt•xko, I <:ould
find no one who would admit to it, or anyol1(' who was
willing to t(•stify that a Daily Lobo was amc;nf{ any items tl~at
might have het'n thrown. Aaron Boward, Ed1tor of the Daily
Lobo said that no one had thrown a Lobo, that tlwy wPn•
really' reading it.
.
.
"\V e don't fak<• pietun•s," Howard said, "there art.' times
when W(' have staged pidures, that is to say, we set up a

pi<-turc.: t<> ilhwtratl' a point, a nl<><h·l, liltP tlH• pkt ur<•" on t Ju•

front pa~w of our crimt• ilisut•, but

W('

don't cut orr peopl(··~

ht>ads and put tlwm on diffen'nt bodies, <>tc ."
Howard said :\lark Blum was "<'(•rtainly'' eonfen-ing with
McGovern. :\lark Blum and Sandy ~kCraw, City Editor and
:"\.1anaging Editor for the Daily Lobo, W('l'e assigned to cowr
tiw Pni.irt• W<'t•kt>nd of i\ll•Gowrn 's visit from arrival t•l
dtparture and had num{•rous interviews and question and
answer periods with ::\kGovPrn. :\kGovern also wanted to
lmow from tlwm what issut•s studt>nts on our eampw; thought
wert• important, what they thought ahout tlw eampaign ~o
far and what they thought land l\lark Blum thoughtt about
thP important issues.

Library Bond
Q. I'm not taking any P.K swimming class and 1 want to
know when I <'<Ul use one of the University pools'! J.P.
N<'w :>texico college librari!'s to
A. Rt•ereational swimming hours in t•ither tlw new or old
have. any chance of meetinl(
pool
are from 7::30 a.m. to H p.m. Hours in the old pool are
minimal 5tandards in this dN•ad!'.
Altlwu~:h I ~harP Arlen<' Cinelli's 7:30-8::30 a.m. and a: aO-G p.m. when the varsity tP<llll~
concern about using the propl!rty practice in the nP\'v' pool. The rrmaining rt>erpational swim
tax to pay for the bond issue, I hours are in the new pool. Also, thert• is no diving during
am mon• cmwr•rn!'d about th1•
crmsequenCI'S if the bond issue recreational ,;wim in the daytiml' in Uw tww pool.
The passage of the Academic
Lihrar~· bond issur~ is esst•ntial for

should fail. Thr• Lr!gislature
cJ(•Caltl!' aware of colleg!' library
deficiencies only becaus1• students
on eV!.'ry campus demanded action
to corrpct those df'ficit'Ucil•>. Tht•
L1•gislatur1~ tl'sponded by offl'ring
th1• vot!'rs this bond i;,su1•. If tlw
bond is.~ue is dPfPatt•d l>Oh•lv
ber•ause of opposition to Ihr•ir
ml'thod of raisinu th1• mon.•y.
tlwm is no r.:uarant!•r• that tlwy

would rmt it up al{ain in anv otlwr
form. Not only would WI' 1~1:.1' this
opportunity to obtain adcrtuat(•
library <'nllt•etions. but aho Uw
ability_ of studPnts to )()bby for
othtor tntNf•Ms would b1• s~>riow.tv
underminNl. :-iPw l\r(•Xico c•rJlll'f!;.
hbranes arP, ahno~t without
e>xct•pt ion, totally iuad1•quatl' to
support tlw acadr•mie pro:.rrams of
t!wir institution~. as ~-ohown a[!ain
by !h!' IH~F rt•i(•ction of tlw
sodology doctorah• prot:(rHm. du••
partly to lat'll of adc·quall' library
rl'sourcl'.'i. Dt•f(•at of tlw bond
issur will raisP thr sppc•trc• of loss
of aecr(•dilalion at sPVI'ral
institutions. sint'P thf•V would
have no ilti!UI'clialt• prc;stwd of

murd1•rr•r had l'lass, he would pour
CPment ov<>r lh!' body and dump
it into thr Rio Grande.
Also, the crooks don't evr•n try
ror the big tim!' anymrm~ by
lwockina ovc•r a bank or armc•d
truck. They's rathr•r buy a gun
and hold up a Circle K, ()t steal correcting thrir d(•ficiPncies.
I also qw•sticm Ms. Cilwlli's
dol(s and bicycl1•s.
"It's disl(ust.ing," Man1•1li said. asst-rtion thal tlw prntH'rly tax is
''Tht• crooks dun't PVPn know a& rl~t!tl'ssiv(• as thP saiPs lux or
how to nm the nareolies raekE>l. that a IH"VPranc(• tax is IPss
Inst!'[\d of w·Ltiug ('VI'rvbodv PISP n•ur{·~siV!•. i\ ~{'VPrancP tax on a
strung out em hor~l', tlwy 'dn it natural r(•.,nUrt'f' Ill lima\l•ly !-!Pis
passPd on to tlw t·onsumPI' of lhl'
instl'ad."

finish1•d

product JUst as
r(·~~r!'~!.iVP!y as a salt's lax. Tht>
propr•rty tax is alse1 a re¢rP~~;h'l'
tax. but not to thP same extNlt a:.
1!11• sait•s tax. A consum1•r, ri<'h or
poor, will pay thE' s;mw .ttl <'!'Ills
ill.'i<lll's lax on a $1 0,0() t:(W{'i'fY or
mt•rlit'al brll. Btst thP propt~rty ta~.:
IS as.w~SE'tl in prop(Jrticm to ftw
vahw of the proywrt.y. Thus, a
family with a 8 Hl,OOCJ hntnf' in
Harl'las will pay cmP·fifth tlw lax
of a family with a $ii0,000 honw
in I he Country ('Jub M'('tinn.

Whitt• I wi~h that tlw L1•l(i~latun•
had used a not her apprnach to
nliM• the mmwy, a propl'rly tax:
bond is the ml!lhod they gave us.
It. is vital that Wf.> in the UnivNsity
community uivP our full suppDrt
to llw library bond issuc• <m
NovC"mber 7th.
.Joe Sabatini
Chairman, Lcgislntiot1 CommittN•
New Ml'xico Library Association,
Assistant Lihtariart
UNM Law S<•hool Lil>rury
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Most Students-Unaware
ill i Of UNM Dorm Policies
t:;),
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By DEBBIE ULLRICH
'l'he general reaction for most
cam pus inhabitants when
questioned about dorm policies is
a vague guess as to what is
forbiddcm, rather than an
observation as to what is being
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donr.
"I didn't know there

werf!
any."
"Smoking and drinking? I don't
think we're supposed to."
"Smoking what?"
Dorm students are informed of
ctl campus regulations when the
~ administl·ation approaches them
~
via handouts, floor meetinf.(s,
bulletin boards, and initially, the
rooming cot1tract itself. The
reg11lations state: ''This contract
constitutes act!t•ptance by a
resident of all University Housing
Regulations. These prohibit
gambling, the illl'l(al possession or
use ol' drugs and/or alcoholic
beverages, po&<;ession of fir<> arms
or other !'Xplosive or flammable
materials, pets, usP of cooking or
electric heating devices, water
beds, use of unapproved
refrigerators or erection of outside
aerials. Visitors of the opposite
sex arc not allowl'd in student
rooms <.>xcept during schedull'd
visitation hours. Residents are not
all()Wed to operate businesses or
•t.o solicit for commercial firms."
This w.1s suppll'mrnt<.>d by a
IPtt<'r conc<'rning the stud<>nt's
right to privacy in which the
courl£>si!'s and rl'sponsibiliti1•s of
living with others W!'n' discm;.qcd.

l

Candidates
( <'<>ntinuNI from pajlt• 1)
2. 'l'hc>rl' should bt• a <'Pntral

f»lac

1
I

<:Jn(~

f''\~ra<.us.

C~>r

~.-uduu(.,1

~tUdPtlb.

:1. Thi" l'an b<> Vii•Wt•d as a s!Pp
in tlw riuhl din•ction. All tlw
pE•oph• in :oocicllogy ,•,Jwuld gn
bal'l; and strc•ngtlll'll thc•ir

I
t

t..~.

loiUclc•nts WJt/1 prn!>l<'ms tog<> to, a
!lind of ombudsman for graduat£>

dt•partm'ent

so

tlu~y

can u('l

appmval rwxl yPat•. Ot\wr pPople
from tlw ouhidP ha\"1' .'>PI'll tlwv'r;•
not uni fiN!.
·
·1. No. it 'r; good to lJ(' a pari.
Wlwn qu1•htion~ eomt• up afft•clilll.!
all stud1•nts, th<•Y work to)'!Nhl'r.
''· I lmuw that for nw, wlwn I

t'anw h••r(• a,. a tww ,tudl'ltt, I had
no idl'a of whal tht• prof<·~>or,.
would h1• likP. If w(• had <I hun!:
which J!aVt' tlw >.ludc•nt !'\"illuation
of pWfC'SSUI'h lili!• WI' had ut i;,m
Jose Statt• it would lwlp tlw
shtd<•nts. 'flw book at San ,Jos!'
was t•omposc>d of qu!'~tirmnair1•s
which thl' studC'Ilt had fill(•d out
and gav<.> information like how
much a certain instructor Wf'ighPd
ti'Sl'arC'h and bow gnod anolhE'r
onE' was in C'lass and so on.
6. If you could get a gradual(•
student who qualifies, hf' would
b<.> the best one to han•.
7. kl an old!'r graduatt• studt>nt
coming back to school, I want to
let oth('r fH•ople benefit by my
PXp(•rience, I'V!' bud a lot Of
experience because I've been
around long!'r. I want f(} share th!'
duties of a member of the

community.

An invasion of the right to privacy
is defined as: behavior which culls
attention to himself, i.e. noise,
bragging about exploits, choosing
blabb('rmouth companions, and
grtting sic](,

Violation of tlw rules can result
in the studPnt having to report to
his ~ upervisor for disciplinary
counseling, in oth<.>r Wo1·ds, bt!ing
sent to the dean. If thesP talk
sessions are unsuccessful in
altcri11g his behavior, he is placed
on probation and c<.>rtain
restrictions imposed, A~ a last
result, his dorm contract is
suspended, and he is expt•cied to
movt• out. h1 the most sewrP
cases, the student <)an be removed
from thP University.
Linda Friedman, dean of
housing, said policies are set up to
preserve health, safety, sanitation
and state laws. Any substanc<:
illegal o 11 state property is illegal
on campus.
She said she f('e)s the r<.>cent
controversy in Santa Fe initiated
by the Legislative University
Study Committee caused litll<.> ur
no alteration in the regulations
becaus!', "thc.> l<>tters we
distributed wer<.> already writt<'n
at that time." Sb(• said the rules
were pretty wt•ll covered.
Dorm rules actually vary little
from year to year. However, som<.>
are chang<>d by demand to
accomodate more and more
requ(•sls. The section in the
contract fOI'bidding pets was
amt•nded to allow ~toldfish in less
than 1 ii gallon tanl>s.
Mo~t stud<>nts ar<! grat1•ful for
th1• 1•xistt•ncl' of rules bPcaus<'
tlwy r~>alize it is for tlwir
protPction. "I think it bt•lp~; us get
along with Paf.'h other. Privacy is
illlportan t."
ul t\til"llt it mu\.c('.r. fic:)ffip Pl"'OplP
tllllllt t·wtt•(• l)r•fun· lnfrhJJ.;:lU~ on

utlu,rs/"
'fl11' main

ltripPs W<'re
and loud music.
HomP nt>w l'nll•s havp to be
marl•• lu ael'ount for rising
prublc•ms on t•<~mpus, lilw tlw
in t• i dl'nts of prowlC"rs aud
intmdl'rs in tlw halls. ('omplitints
pmmptl•d a I1•H(•r fmm tlw d••anho
'"l'lwr•• hav(• b(•('n s••v••ral r,.portt•d
itwid<•uts f!'CHlf.ly of ll<tl\ n•sid(•nt.o,;
<'~lllsinll prob!Pms in tlw halb.
unpl(·a~ant odor~>

Ne\v '\texico
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Vol. 76
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& I0°/0 on Processing
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Student Auto
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Special Rates For:
I. Drivers Under 25
2. Underage Females
3. Military Personnel
4. Married Students
Budget Payment Plan Available
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!host.• intt•rE•st•·d in playintr,
Tht> men working on 1he
<Iondo''" Fra?iE'r ask••<!. ''Bc•t•aus 1•
coaching, or offiC'iating du~in~ t~w r;quip1~ent see it in .a diffewnt Oondo was a giant gmilla that
B & B LAPIDARY
coming season. RPgistratwn tor hght. T~at damn thmg_ took us U!>Nl to trawl with the Ringling
.• ,.,,, 11111'1 ',\\
~l: _,,:
plavers will be hPid at Icel:md Ice fo~r days, JUSt to set tt up. It and Barnum Brother,, Circus."
Ar·P na
511 0 Copper NE, we1ghs ow•r. 100,000 pound~." a
"Whf>n tlw bovs takl' \"our
Sept!'mber 1?\th and SeptembPr wor~man ~ald. .
.
monPy and hhow 'up on !o'ridav
2 r;th. Those interestPd in Bit~ ?usm1•ss IS ce~tau~ly part of drinl•mg, you ).!ot to !>how th~>m
officiating ()r coaching are askt•cl th(• m1~way and F ruz1N knows who's bns.~. That's whl'!l thvv call
to call Wes PfarnPr at 261·6~2:; the lrJcl~s of the game well.
me• Gondo."
·
"We're a conglomeration or ridl'~
Not all that shines on the
1day) or 29!:1-3206.
UNM students interestPd in and shows," Frazier said. ":\lost Midway is Art Frazier. Hts ridc•s
OLO TOWN
;
forming a team to n•present ~he of thP big equ~pment is owned by and attraction~ pull in thl' crowds
"'""''"""'"""'""'"""'"""'"'""
Univl'rsity ure ask I'd to cull Mtkl' us. The rest 1s leased and later out for a day in tlw sun at th<'
, : · - · Hensley at 877·65•19 after 6.
.su:b~-~le~.a~s~e~d~-':-='===========S=t·:·lt:{:'F:':a:ir:f:>:rc:m:n::ds=.=====::;-·
/.' .:
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The Dresden
Comedy
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Bunko arlis:.~, glass blowl'l's,
~horl ordc!r cook:,;, and a mixc•d
a~sorlmt•nt of other marginal
pt•oplc• manage to malw a living on
tht• national carnival circuit.
"I lilw the motwy," a TV-I
stucJ,•nl working at onP of tlw
conc<•ssions said. "It's long hours,
but I'm tr~·ing to makl• bn•ad to
go back to school."
Not c•vPrybody h•a\'<'s tlw gamc•s
with a smiling !'a('P, lww••vt•r.
"Sun.• you get son1e sore 1oS( l'S
anotlwr propric• tor suid. "B~1t it's
pretty fair, I nwan evc•rybody gPts
off on it."
The Round Up, Zyk!orw,
Zipp••r, are owned and operated
by Frazk•r's World's I<'air Shows,
ownc•d bv An Frazi••r of
Albuqu••rqu~.
Fr:lZiE•r, «ll ;n·ticulate and
,,asy-guing man, <idw•s a Cadillal',
b an activ(• Lobo booster, and has
a p•• nchant for WestC>m stylt•
clothing and gold bolo til•s.
I'V!' bet>n in !hi~ bUSitlE'SS for c!;!
years," I•'razit•r said. "My mother
and dad Wl'r<' also carni\'al
people."
Tlw carnival season is a long
one, talting FraziN' and his cr••w;
to tlw fair~ in Montana, Wyominl(,
Coluradn, Ttc•l<aH, Arizona, and
NPw :\1t>xico.
"W.,'n• on tlw ~u from Jmw 1
1u ntil Novt>mht•r,'' Frazier said.
"Afll'r that w•• loaf."
To <Jwn and npt>rah• a midw ,1y
l:lmo,;e""ivJ• ;,;vvl>t.'i ;m incredibl~>
Knowina how to pia:.· m tlw
amount ul' mtllw;-. OnP ride, the lmsim•ss world dews not brin;.( tlw
Zyklont• rnll••r coast('!', was custumr>rs out, lWWPVPr, it tlwv
bought ust•d by Fra:dt•r and his don't want to comt•. "Though this
son fur $200,000.
Y<'ar's bt•en a good emt•," Frazier
Hockey
"It com1•s from Italy und is the duimed. "Busin<>ss has been w~>ll
Th<> NPW ::\h•xico Amateur world's largest portable roller
up in my territory."
H<><-k<>v A&socialion Senior coaster in existence," Frazier
Frazier i~ known to tlw boys on
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Se<' the giant !long Kong rats
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By MARl\. BLUM
..1 ny bod~ wanl to go high cr• and
higher?
It's a gas. It's bcauli(ul.
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By SCOTT BI~AVgN
If Kurt Vontwgut Jr. lives long
enough, lw may b!' ablt• lo writP
the Grl'at Amt•rican Novel for tlw
last half of the twt•ntieth cPnlury.
If Oeoq.(c• Hoy Hill, the director of
"Slaughter HousP FivP" (Lobo
Thc•atn• ), live~> long l'lltJUgh, he
may bt> able to film it. NPitlwr Uw
book nor tlw movie are "greal"
(or !'Vt•n partially good) but both
c'arry with tlwm an abundam·e of
promis!' and both, for that reason,
arc• worth pt'rusi ng.
That phrase, tht• Great
AmNican Now!, has bt•en bandied
about at ll'ast ~inc<! Drit•sc•r and
possibly ~inct• Hawthorne. Unless
taken us a mirror of llw dominant
cont'!'rno of the timE•, it lnt•ans
VPry little: lhf.'l"l' havt> be•m manv
t,rr<'ut American nov<• Is but, lik<• ail
l,'l'Pat works of art, tht•y haw bt>en
individual, de• fining tlw plat•c• of
tlw artist in the• world and not tht•
world i tsPlf ex c!'pt through
inf••n•JH'P. If taken to mean a
now! that doc•s definl' the world,
W<' havc• also had -in the first half
of th•• twentiPih ePuturv-a Great
Am•·rican N nvPl that ~as and iH
not a gn•al work of art: "Tiw
Fountainlwa<i," hy Ayn Hand.
Squardy Sitting
Thl'r<• ar<· manv ~imilarili<'s
bPlWPNl Hand and VonnPgut and
lwt Wl'Pll llw moviPs mudt• of their
ll<lVt•ls. Both an> childr!'n of tlwir
timt>s, as opposc•d to bPing lt•a<it•rs
of sanw. Boll! sit squarPly in th1•
ct•ntPr of various cullural tn•nds,
both artieulatp thosp Lwnds with
gn•a t pr!'dsion and b()th are
incapabh• of offering any way out.
Ms. Rand, of course, strives
miv.htily lo d<> s<> but since her
ootu.t.ionu

''T!w E\JI Wnr!cl nl' llan~:Prou~
I>rug," " ,1 tr.ul<•r full of tlw
horror~> of drug abuw portr,tyt•d in

I!Hihl<'·N'i) fa,hl!lll
"Any moron t'<lll "nwkP pot, in
fact mo»l morons dn," prell'lmm
tlw signs lll~idt• llw N.:hibitinn
f;t i mula nt s, d!•pn•ssant!-1, LSD
~UI!<Ir cubE's, and IH'roin spoons,
capsules and paraplwnalia serw to
instruct th!' novic!' in the fin~>r
points of thl• drul! usal(e.
"A lot of young people haw
lauglwd at it," Ja1wt 1-'rt>elong,
st udPnt at Alhuqu1•rqu1' High
Sl'hool said. "But I make a $1 All
an hour, Ml it'~o not too had''
Org:mi~:Ition
All ASPNM funded
organizations must submit four
<'<>pies of lht>ir financial
»t<ltt•ments to ASl~NM tre(lsur<•r
by tht> 1 r,th of 1•ach month.
pffN·Iiv<' S••pt. 1 r,, 1!172.
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111 Laundry &Dry
Cleaning Service

with purchasn of
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muw•s from ono:o art>a to anothPr,
t•v t•n se Ping his death S<'VPral
timt•s: ht~ is lik<• a telPvision scn•en
with no pNstmalily abll' to rN·ord
and rt•flect media signal~ arising
originally from difft•n•nt prriods.
He• is the new AmNiran hem,
rc>placing Clarl: Gable; IH• is
Dustbin Hoffman in "Th<•
Gradual<•" and every other faintly
well·m!'aning loser; he is a
conditioned rat, the apotheosis of
the enthnocentric American
bi.'havioral syndrome, a creature
with no morl' control over his
dl'stiny than a bright centipede. In
a word, he is Lt. Calley.
What Vonncgut reflects is a
post·"Strangelove" world whE'rP
P.verything has bPcome
fun n y-deft>nsi\tt>ly~beca use
<•verything has become hopei{'&.<;.
"Slaughter House I<'iv~" is not
black comedy; it is too level in
tone, too unconcerned with
shock, to be classified in that
genrP. It is ultimately a new styll'
of satiric comedy, a new way of
looking at the world. It is what its
hero is: a passh~l' reflPclor
mirroring madness. In tonP, it is
ont• of the most ccmsistent
AmPrican movies ever made. In
th(' novel, V onnegut at one point
dt'scrib('s the Dresden corpses as
burned up littll' logs; in the film,
they are corpses with

I

any 10 same priced

food items

Tralfumaclorl'. Only not rNtlly.
Pil~rrim is unstuck in tim<• and
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Slaughter-House Five: Glossy Nightmare
l'rPshly-upplwcl mak~>-up- has they
bt'<'n actual depictions of
fin'"bombing rt•fu.~e. thE' flip tmw
nf thf' film would havP lw<•n
thrPal<'n<'d. It is thr<•alt•Jwd,
monwntarily, whf•n tlw canwra
follnv;' a youn~ (it>rman boy\
. . . (• r P a n1 i n ~ r e l lf r n t o his
ch•molblwd honw ll\1 t thP t'anwra
won n•turrb to Pilgrim's ttntics
and tlw hatin• Jwvc•r di~s tl!'<'P~>r
than tlw l'omie ~trip lt•vpl. I<:\'Pll
tlw utopia on TralfamadorP looks
likt• Hugh Ht•ftwr',; idea of EdPn as
realizPd by Budcminstf>r Fulll•r.
Flip Trivia
It Sel'ms us!.'ll'SS to criticiir.e the
film for fliply trivializing Dr!'sden,
fur mnldng
wifl' in u
f u n n y ,

th~

unclear. A lot of Rand's mih·a~P
caml' from hc•r illu~ion that slw
was "flyint< in tlw face• of th<'
cult ural tradition or 21 JU V1•arh."
Tlw illusi<m, althou~h ridi(•ulous,
did fosl~>l' a didadit•ism that
rlwtoric-ally pointt•d mueh of what
shP !nd to say; in 1!'1'111:< UM•d to
th'»l'rilw nt•o·(•las.~irism in at·t, slw
was hard·t>dg••d. V ounc•~:ut ('ould
ll s !'
m () r ,. () r I h I' s ll m t•
razor·sharpnc•ss; as it is, tlw novPl
and film I'OmP dow to dPfining
t h P c u ltu r a 1/ phi lot> o phi ('a l
potpourri of th1• <'arly seventiPs.
Clost• C!llough tc> mak!' the
experhmce of eitlwr worthwhiiP.

Mortorcycle Self~Service Inc.

The Place
The Tools
The lnfo
And Parts Available

You can work on

your own bike-prices right
Open noon to 9 pm fat least!
North off Cand. at
3019 Princeton N.E.

344-9636

d(>ath of Pilgrim's

Vadillae hystPrlcally
f o r ~- i n o t h e r
words·~ faithfully presenting Jifp as
a glossy mghtmart• with no call J or
a return to wakefulness.
Vonnegut·-and director Hill--are
not contemptuous of humanity
the way Kubrick was in "A
Clockwork Oran~c," they are
simply knowing. They present
man as hP too often is, as opposed
to what he might and ought to be,
and they present him with a
comedic flair, which has become
the only way to takt' him, if you
subscribe to this world view.
At the beginning of this review,
I said both men might somt>day
creat(' a lasting monumt•nt to the
times. "Slaughter House Five"
fails both as a novPl and as a film
because the satire is too
amorphous, because th(> forn< i•

Stl Wyoming NE
255-8282

,I

Sunglasses that get darker as the sun
gets brighter.
They adjust by themselves
They're called PHOTO·
SUN'Msunglasses.Corning
makes the glass. and we
can fill them to your pre·
scription. Come in and see
what a big difference they
can make.

to give you just the right
amount of protection and
visibility. In the sun. Or

shade. Sri ght day. Or
cloudy. One pair of sunglasses for all kinds of

days.
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Th<l Cultural Program CommiHtm
the Associated Students tT:">:l:Vi:.
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MUSEUM \VITHOUT \VALLS
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Just 5 Minutes from Campus
4201 Central NE
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baG'ed

Aristott•lian view of man as tabula
rasa the rational animal, slw and
Jwr followt•rs find it lll'l'l'ssary to
ignorP half a ct•ntury of
psyl'hological n>sParch which
would havP it otherwis!'. HPr
l'apitalistic utopia of dollar signs
and stran,:tPiy sadistic SI'X was
cn•al!•d for ruan "as he might and
ou~ht to hi'," in hl'l' own
words- not as he is or, according
to conl!•mporary psych<Jlogy, as
he could bP. In '"l'hi.'
FountainhPad" shl' cn•ated
Howard Roark, or rath~r th~
Am~>rican macho myth of the
thi rlies crPated him and Ayn
Rand expressi.'d him. He had
already appl'atE'd in lilt•rature as
Hht>tt Butler in "Gone With the
Wind" but it rpmaim•d f()r Rand
to providt> him with a
philosophkal excuse; he was the
q u intessl.'n tial American: a
combination of Einstein, Captain
Marvl'l, and Clarlt GabiP. A who!(>
gpneration was entranced and
Hollywood ~tww•r too far behind
the latpst twnd-took up tlw
Objl'clivist raU&l' and assigned thP
moviP to Hollywood's fon•most
kilschm1•nsch, King Vidor.
Individual Giggle
l1s a direl'tor, Vidor had a sense
of filmic rhythm only rect>ntly
equall'd by Costa·Gavras ("Z"l
and a sense of aestht>tics l'quall('d
1

prr ~JJ1rntrnrfuut ut

Bring the Gang

o.ro

only by Ayn Rand. Tlwy were a
beautiful fit and togethPr creat!'d
an oddity that summariz"s tlw
period just about as effpctively as
thP st>cond World War. "Howard
Roark Jaughl!d," the novPI hegan
a,nd ev1•n though it was Gary
Coopt•r and not Clark Cablt•
laughing in llw film tlw "franldy
my dt•ar, I don't givP a damn"
attitude projeetPd like a house
afire as Uncle Sam embarlwd <Ill
Yt't another holy crusade to makt•
the world safe for whatl'ver it was
this time. "The Fountainhead"
was tlw apothPosis ot' Uw
Pthn()centric Am1•ric~an
individualism syndromP. H was a
Grt•at Anwrican N owl as llw film
was a Grc!at Am<>rican 1\Iovin'
Pitchur Show.
TwPnty-five yt>ars latc•r W<' haw
Vonnegut, clPaling with ilw JWW
AmPriean drPam through the sam1•
kind of artistic osmosis. Tht•rP is
tht> fin .. bombing of Drc•sclen and
timt> trav.. l, a glob of sputum in
::\fiss LibPrty's ey~>, a call for an
<•nd to war, and paradoxkally a
hip, eool, <•Xistt•ntial hPii!'f that no
such !'ltd i:- pos!>iblt• short of
litc•rally going out of this world.
The Surd
Billy Pilgrim, Vontwgut\
pro!agoni:;t, is a nurd 1d1•finition:
a rPiard who MJU<'<•ze·~ tlw farb
out of dPad st•a-gullsl who gruw~
up in middl•• Anwril-a, liV<'S
through th•• fin•·bomhinl.( of
DrPMII'n, lweoll!I'S a succ<•ssful
optomt>trisl with a fat wifP,
tiUrvivPH an unsUt·vivablt' plant'
crash, and lifl'S in utopia with a
Hollywood starlet- Montana
Wildhacl:~ ()n
th(' plant>l

I
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A serirs of five C'xtraordinary film programs
~
''0 p.m.
Prog-ram ::'\o. 1 SqH{'mher 1!1, I!J7~
1:,1

Picasso and Goya

1

you - fJhC.!J
to lU !

t!JJin.inq

Ask ahout von1
nniH·r~itv discount card
111 HARVAFlD, S.E.
ALBUQUERQUE. -~· M_. -·

Subscriptions
Fa<'ttlty & Staff S!l.on-Student~ S5.00

Siur;le Admis.tiotls
Faculty & Staff St .7;;-Studcnts S1.50

Telephone 2/i-3121

s·lack Panther Lawyer
~To Speak Here Today
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Lobos Surprise State 55-20
in their seats, UNM had a 6-0 lead.
State kicked off and the ball went
to Henry at the goal line. Twelve
seconds !aiel·, Lh£> Lobos were on
the s~oreboard. Henry has mn
100-yard dashes in faster times
befor£>, but probably none was as
enjoyable us this jaunt across the
full lPngth of th£> football field.
This 1 OO·yard kiclwff n•tmn
puts Henry's name in the rPcord
book. The old Lobo murk fnr
longest rPturn had bl•en the 97
yards by Bobby Santiago in 1962.
The extra point attempt afler
Henry's scon• was missed whPn
place kicker Keith McDonald got
a low snap from center and then
topped the bull. However,
needless to say, this failure to
convert did not prove to be
an opportu11ity. The second
crucial us Lobo kickers got sevl•n
nau[!;hl as State also turned over stringl'l's took full advantage of it
more chances to make points after the ball on a fumble. After an
as Dunaway and fullback Toby
touchdowns (all of which were
l'XChange< of punts, UNM had Parrish covered llw 35 yards on
good fiPld position on the NMS six plays. Parrish carri••d the ball
made).
Last year, defense was where
42·yard linl'. It took thc Lobos
from one yard out.
thl' Lobo's major problems were.
<•ight plays to get in the endzom•, ovl'r
NMS
finally got on the
The dl'fensl' looked different in
with Boone getting the final 1 a scor<•board with 1 !l S!!ClllldS Jpft in
the first half against the Aggies yards 011 an end sW!!l'P• Tlw kick
th<• half. Pisarcik dl•monstratNl his
and not just because they lined up
was good and the quarter ended at abilitY to move the ball in thP air
in a 5-2 formation instead of a pro
13·0.
as he complet<'d fiv<• pusst!s in a
set (4·3). The NMS running game
The second quarter, the Lobos
6a-yard touchduwn drive
W<lS almost completely stopped
did evHything right while till' including a 12·yard TD strik<• to
r" ~,
( 29 yards in the half), and Aggie
AggiPs did just the opposite. NMS Cook. Thl' half ('ndc•d with thr
;v'
l
"\...._,.-_....
quartl•rback Joe Pisarcik didn't
failed to score or evl'n pick up a
Photo by Jim Caldwell start hittini{ on his pas.~es until the first down in its four initial Lobos on top, ·!1·7.
UNM lookPd nat wlwn tlwy
final two minutes of tlH~ half
of th(• quarter. On th(•
Eric Hoyte ::r47 for NMSU scrambles with UNM's Ken whPn State put on a belated possPssions
other hand, the< Lobos mad<' the came out aft<•r halftimP and NMS
piclwd up tlw only setm• of tlw
tou<:hdown drive.
lx~st of their first four poss(•ssions,
Smith for the ball.
third quar!Pr wlwn Pbarcik doVI'
"I was plPased with lh!.' way we
doni', and UNM just coastl'd along 1o okrd, rspecially in the first scoring six·pointl'rs at the Pnd of into tlw l'lldl.mH' on a quart!•rback
By GREG LALIRE
c•at'h.
New Mexico-NPW Mexico State after halftim<• l'mploying its half," Stt>ve Bradshaw, UNM's left
'!'he first scor1• came just ov,~r a snl'ak. Tlw Aggies Wl'l'l' still down
·11·1:1, but tlw Lobos b!•f.(an to s<•<•
second
string<•rs
much
of
the
Lime.
football games continue to be
minute into the quartPr on a why N:'\1S' quurtprbacl( ral!•d 11th
The Big RPd Machine ran up defPnsivP end, said after thE' gamP.
unpredictablP as the Lobos
"Overall, th<' dE'ff•nse did real WPII,
l!l·yard
run
by
Henry.
It app!'arNI
surprised everyone, including the -161 net rushing yards while the hut we'rE' going to get bett('r,"
Frl'd would be caught in the in NCAA passing last yl•ar.
"Pisarcik uid as much pas.sing as
Aggies, by crushing their southern Lobo defenders held the AggiPs to
On NMS' first pos.~Pssion, UNM
backfit•ld on llH' play, but lw we t houf.(ht at tlw starl of th<•
neighbors :,1)·20 at University only 56 net yards on the ground. couldn't havP lookl'd much bPtt<'r.
bmlw
a
tackle,
fou~ht off anotlwr
New Lobo quarterback Bruce
gam!'," Brad;huw commt•nlNI. "It
'I'wo running plays picked up onl;~-•
tar!(](• with a straight-arm. and
Stadium Saturday night.
was about ;,O·:iO bPtWl'Pn passing
Boone
unswPrl!d
the
quPstion
of
With the 197 2 V!'rsion of the
fi nallv )ppt ovN a would lw and running. But Wt' k1ww lw was
whether or not h(' was capabl1• of two yards, and uft1•r Pisar{'ik
Lobo wishbone offens1• looking leading the wishbmw by uaining thr!'w incompll•te, the Aggies Wl'rl!
tadder into th1• 1•ndzone. That going to throw almo~t I'V<'ry limP
like ••• well. the 1971 wrsion of
to punt. Thus, UNM bPgan
mad<• th1• score 1 !l·O.
10·1 yards in 19 carries and forcPd
"'"'" W<' l1ad that big lt•ad."
It didn't stay that way for I<Hlfl
the Lobo wishbone offense, UNM
its fin;t off('nsive lieries trying to
•rhf• J.,ubo::t JJ'Iay hav(~ ~·x.p~·t•t 1-..d
scoring
two
touchdowns.
lt:"l
ONt\1 put to~(•lhrr u :,:~ yal't1
acltl
tu
u
0·0
l(";:tcL
amassed 41 points before the
him to throw !'Vl'rytlml•, but tlwy
'\\n.\ tba.~\~
'I<'rPtl 1-l~'l\Y'Y
hn<l '1 P.
A\\ltO;..,n
• ._,.,,.'\ ..1.
U'"'"~
t\... •11
touchdown
drivl•
on
11
plays.
Thl' Lobos put on a su~tairwd
yards in 1 ii carries along with
l'ouldn't always ~top il. pj,ar<'il:
BoOlW had his second TD run as
scoreboard.
drivP on !It(' running of fullbadt
tln<>e
TD's.
Dill<>r
add1•d
onr•
N~1S crossed the Pndzone for the
lw burst over from Pighl yardh pll!lSI'<l for a26 yard' whilt•
DiliPr and halfbach Henry. '111is
first tim!' in the last seconds of ~ix·pointE'r and was thP lmding duo was ~iv1•n the ball (•ight tim1•c.
out. Anothl•r kirk and it was 26·0. eompl<•tinl! 1!1 of ·16 attl'mph and
hittin~( em twn 'I'D throw~. His
thP first half and thl'n playPd th<• rusher with 126 yard•, in 17 in a row and tlwy pickPd up good
Afh•r thl• Au~:ies lo't nilw yards
s!•t•ond TD to~' wa' "<''-'I'll yard!-> to
Lobus about !'Vl'll in tlw s!'cond carries.
in
th•·ir
nN(t
ofrpnsive
sNiPs,
tlw
most
of
tlw
21,·121
yarda!Jl',
P.'>p!'cially
around
ll'ft
BPfon•
Seoott•r Wan-Pn miclwav into tlw
half (scoring 1;} points to UNM's
Lobus Wl•nt to work a;.!uin. It took
attPndancl' had sPttled 1•nd.
fourth quarlt•r aft1•r l 1N!\1 had
U 1. Ht)wev!'r, th" damage was people in
ThP hii!I!I'St run wa~ mad•• by t'NM Lim plays to movr> ;)i< yanb
;1ddt•d
auotlwr ,,h:·pointt•r ParhPr
Dill•·r. With the Lohos on tlwir for ih fifth totwhdown ,)f tlw
in t lw quarh•r on a 2·yard plun:r<·
own a2-yard lin!'. tlw "Kill!•r" ~anw. Tlw "eorint( honors W!•nt to
l1y Dill<•r.
swPpl around ll'ft Pnd picl:ing up Hr•mv for the• third t inw. I•'rom
With tlw ht'OTI' ·11~·20, Dunaway
.1:1 vards to the N1!S 2ri. Sl'V<'l~ yards nut, the "Alamogordo
and
t lw ~<.t<l'ond unit madt• a not IH'r
Howev1•r, rour plays latt•r, Diller ant<•lop1•" hit p<lY dirt lm•akin~
app1•aran<~c·
and anollwr f;ood
fumbled away thl' ball to till' thrw tacldPs alunf( the way. Tlw
clriv1• b!•gmninf.( from tlwir own
hix-puintPr
waq
s~t
up
on
a
12
Aggies.
2U·vard linP. Thl' driw was
Tht· AgUiPs were abl!' to movP yard compl1•tion ( UN:\1 complet('[l
l'apil!'d
off by !>plit Pnd Paul
the ball for awhile thanlts to two only 2 of H) from Bomll' to 11ike
I,abarr<•n•'s touchdown on a
clutch I hire! down completions
:l!•!•l!'.
l'l'VE'rs<• fwm fflUl' yards out with
from Pisarcik to split 1md Hank
'I'lw Lobo~ got tlw ball a!:ain
:J.2H !f•fl in th<• ~amP.
Cool;. Cook had his second with ·!:05 l!•ft in tlw half as Larry
Stat!' wa~ 1.! ifflpd and forcPd to
eXl'Pptional gamP in succession Dibbh•s, dPf<•llSiV<• end, rt>COVI'rt'd
punt
on tlwir last off~>nsiVI' play.
(he caught six passes against Vtah an Aggi<" fumbl<> on the NMS a5.
UNM I ool1 ovPr on its own
Stat<' last wePk) as he hauled in With the scon• 3·1·0, thl' UNM
·16•yard Iilii' and be~an to mow
tl'n of Pisarcek's throws for 11ti second offensivE' unit, headrd by
onc1• again on the running of
yards and one touchdown.
quarterback Eddie Dunaway, gut
Carlos McCall and B<'n TumPr.
However, the driVP went for
'The Lobos got down to their
opponl'nts 30-yard line when the
clock mprcifully ran out.
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The chief defensE' counsel in
the trials of Black Panthers leaders
UJ
Huey Newton and Bobby Seale is
0 the next lecturer in the
.g "Alternative Speakers" series.
....
Charles Garry, who for over 30
6' years has made a career of
defending the politically, racially
and socially oppressed, will speak
tonight in the Union ballroom at
8 p.m. Garry's lecture had
originally been scheduled for
Popejoy Hall at the same time.
G any, who earned his law
.,: degrPe in 1938, began his career
01
by defending unions and their
membl'rs at a Lime when the labor
movpment "was looked upon with
just as much distate as Black
Panthl'rs and white radicals are
today."
More recently he has
successfully defended both
Newton and Seale as well as
several seore of Jesser known
political def1mdants.
Nl•wton had b<'en accused of
murdPring a policeman. However,
Garry was able to initially hold
Nt•wton's conviction down to that
of manslaughter. Then, after
sevl'ral months of appeals, Garry
was able to g<'t that conviction
overturned and PV<•ntually he won
thl' rp)c•asP of Newton.
H<' was slightly )pss suec('ssful
in the Sc•ale cas!.'. S<•ale had been
accus<'<l of ordrrin[l tlw murdPr of
a Connectkut nwmh<•r of till'
Blal'k Panth••rs but th£> trial PndPd
in a hung jury. 'I'hr ll!'Xl day.
howPvPr, thl' judgl' in that casP
ordl'rl•d that Sc•uh• and anotlwr
dPfendant, twitlwr of whom had
lwc>n cmwictPd nor ('XlHwratPd,
rt>lt•ased without furtlwr trial
b(•causP, Ill' baid, the widesprPad
publicity in tlw case would malt!'
a fair trial impo,;.~ihiP.
And he has also bePn chief
01

g.

o

l

clf'·fPll&P t•()Uil5(~\ in OV<'r !">(l <'3fi~S in

which l'apital punishmc•nt was at
iss uP.
Garry says a !'!lmmun thrPad
runs through his ch·fc•nst• of tlw
acettM•d criminal, tlw politic•al
dbsPniPr and tlw traclt• union
movPmPnt. All thri'P cah•f.loJ'it•s
t•ovPr pPoph• who wer!' considPrPd
by socic•ty at lar~e to be social
outcasts and all three l'ah•goril's,
thNefore, cow•r pl'oplc who II!'Nl
tht• &uppnrl of thP bc•st lc•gal
tah•nt.
'"!'hose• whom society would
most willingly punish an• those
who twPd mm.t tlw assurant'P of
justic~>," he adds.
Garry also says hi' :ll(fl'l'S with
om• of tlw most <'ommonly voicc•d
objPcliom, to tlw mod1•m·day
judirial sysh•m:
"WhPn you hav!' to build a
million dollar caM•"-for that IS
what it amountPd to if c•wrythinu

l(o.-n

GSA
PRESIDENT Al
ElECTIONS
Also

Budget,
Constitutional Amendments
Voting on Sept. 20, 21, & 22

Polling Places:
20th; On the Mall & Top of Physics Lab
2 Isf; On the Ma II & Law School
22; GSA Office
'~--------------------------------------·~
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Career Day

IS THE BEST
AMERICAN WAR
COM ED\' HELD OVER
SINCE
SOUND

CAME
IN!"

Pauline Kacf.

New Yotker

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

ASUNM, in conjunction with
Career ServicPs, will sponsor the
I<'irst Annual Career Day
Workshop Oct. 10·11, 1972, in
Union Ballroom. Career
information and labor statistics
will be available.

Daily
10-5:30

SHOWTIMES
i
n-Fri 7:00 & 9:20
,
Sun 12:30, 2:50, 5:10\
7:30 & 9:50

DONALD SUtHERLAND ELLIOTT t.iOULO ·TOM SKERRill
Students With I. D. $1.25
l'l \l•,tt!H,lf\hl\\ P,

\11•n.!lrt .tl \~\.,m1m~ :qq.01 1l·l

great
selection·
personal
aHention
111 Cornell SE
next to the Post Office

1I
I

.I.

The CeuLer is located at 1910
Roma NE, jusL north of
Zimmerman Library.

Mountaineering
TherE" will lw a ge1wral m(•c•ting
of the UNM Mount.ainPPring Club
on Tuesday night, Sepl. 19 at
7:30 p.m. in room 129 (SUB
south end). Anyone interPsted in
hi king, camping, mountain
c I imbing, snowshoeing, slti
touring, or simply sl'Ping Nl•w
Mexico is welcome t() attend. For
more information call Stevl'
Schum (2·17-91'02) or Phil Harvey
(298·8278).

CAMPUS LAUNDRY
and CLEANING
Coin-op Professional

5)

CLASSIFIED
prior

w

Where:
Z05

or bu mal~
Cln:mificd Advertising

jnscrt3on of ndvertiscment..

Journulism

Sl

PERSONALS

1}

·.nn; CHEMICAL _c_u_L-,r-u,...R-E:-c-:~=;N::cT=-E=,u::::-:-m
UQW OPl'.'D from G I>.m. io 12 p.m. dn.ily.
w(' hnvt> drug information, mnil-in forms

for Rtf('t't drug nnnJysis nod r.p('rinlly
trninc(l voluntc.1t:!rs who can ht')P you with
a clt·uv, relo.tecl pt•oh\c>m or tnltt you down
from a bummer. CnJJ w; n.t 277 .. 2S36 cr
rome Fwe us in Room 1U57, Mesa Vista

Hnil.
NATURAL n.OTHES. Handmade thinr.a.
Minjmn1, Sjmple. Made to order. Su1um,
U/1~

2GK·1HR7.

STUDrm•r MOTHER seeking people i~te~

~;tcd/invoJved in coOfl<•ratiV(• child care.
Also Hhnr('tl hausinr.- l!(lf:dnning Jllntnry.

c.

Hul.'ling, Itt. 1, Eil!•ttsvillo, lndlnna,

4742V.
~/28
JOHN POP!~ for G~n<lllnt<• Rturlrnt Association

Yi<"l'-Presidcnt,

('ouncfl!.

(Chairperson

of

912'!

Wcl.MEN: The Wome~'s Center hO" moved
to 1X24. I.w1 l,omna NE ( n<'ross Crorn
Chn.rlott<> Hendy'H hoU.:;l•l. ThP renter of-

[(ll'fl C"omplef<> CHnkol Lnw S£>rvil•ea for
nil Unive~ity wom(>'Tl~ nnd roumwlin.l--: of
nll kindFJ. There is nl1-1o n !E'nt.Hnv:: JilJr.ury,
:~ !ref! store, free roJieC", nnd good conver.

nation.
9/19
LEARN WEAVING, NAVAJO STYLE.
gJght }essona, $25, Tues. and Thurs. Ceil,
RG1·2752.
9/18
ASTROI.OGIC HOROSCOPES cast & :rend
plus future Yonr. 266·6177.
9/22
LEGAL SERVICES for UNM students/
stnlf. Nom!nnl fcPs, Furnished by qunlifled
lnw students of the Clinical Law Progrum
under supervision of staff attorney of
UNM Law School. Cnll 277-2913 or 271·
3604 (or apnolntment. SpoMored by the
AS3ocinted Studenf.'l ot the Univera!ty o{
New Me-xico.
tfn
JIERE-is AGORA AGA lN. Not e~netly ;
dear friend, but a group of PeOPle who
nrc ready to talk and listen to yoUr }lTohlems of living. Call or come in NW
Gerner ~_esa Viatn, 277-3013.
tfn

LOST & FOUND

2t

in the Nrw Mexiro Union BUBin['SS Office,
2nd floor of the sun.

SERVICES

~01..01\

!loom

aor.F cr.uils,

s~a-o.-c-=.-m-p,..lete~-••~~-.-.-.1:::1~3~4:-:-4·
" 9/lu
i'nGOFAtJCON, G ~yl.~ auto. trans., $300.00
Call bt'fOrc> noon, 2GQ .. 3220.,___ ·--~2_1
~M.iUT STUO};NTS visit Hu<lr.on's Audio
0624 after 6 ]l,m.

they buy st.Pr<'O f'(jUitmumt-

U<e<l Advent Cassette dcok with Dolby.
New $25U.!.IG 1 now $149.95. Hudson'R
AuJ1o Cl'ntcr. 7Gll 1\lenaul nnd P.('nnsyJ.
vnnia NI·~.
0/18
'71 TOYO'r A Corolla, 255-3782.

1~110

nONnA cr, 450.~ust- seli:-242-7~9~,

try Ntrly morninr:s.

V/21

I'IREWOOD AND SOGORROALFAI.FA
!or sn)e, student--owned business, 247 . . 9170.

·------~- 9/26
1969 SUZUKI, $2Bil, deluxe Btreet machine,
9/W
call 2G6-~278 hurrah.
1Mil 850c~JAWA m~cy<~,.,;,rt;,-;-j~st
overhauled, tuned. New srnt, bntter)'i very

===-=

good eondition:_$2_75, R·~·6941!:.__ 9/19
11' HOBm CAT with trailer, good condition. $900 firm.__26B·~l8_ nfte':_4.:,. _ _ _

MARTIN GUITARS. largest selection in
New MexiC"o, Also Gibson, Ynma.ho., Lyle,
Pimental, qnd mo.ny more new and u.qcd.
King Music Cent£'r, 7017 Mcnaul NE~

9/22·~---.,.SONIC Deluxe Stereo Headphone, $4.96
each. UN!T£P ,Fn£1GUT SALES, 3920 Son
Mateo NE.
9/14
SINGER-SEWING MACHINES- Never
b('Cn UR(>(J. Equipped to zig-zn~, blind hem,

etc, OoJy $49.96, canh or terms at UNITED
Fr.EIGII'I' SALES, 3920 Snn Mateo NE. 9/14

STEREOS!IAMtFM';;;ultipl~~~G~

deluxe 4-spef'd changer with queing de!viC"e
and diamond stylus ne[."(Uc nnd nir susppnrdon crossover speaker AYBtem, Only
Sll9.91i Limited supply, Cnsh or terms nt
UNITED FREIGHT SALE$, 3920 Snn Mateo
NE.
9/14
19G7 V"\V llUS. 9~pa<;senger. S950.00, ;nli
25V·142fi, after G:OO p.m. Call 294-2126.

-TEt..RVtSlON nn1t ~~rct'.l Rannh:
u...,rv\o:_., .._ ..ut .,..,..n. V..(l.a-21\U'lo

<;..:,"'~"\""''

Student Dwcount.
0/18
TEnRIFTCTYPlNG tor manuscrJp!s,
icngt!1y or brief. 25G•2448.
0/29
TUNEUPS by ENGIN.EERING STUDENT
at my home. $14, V-8; $12, 6-cylindcr.
InclUd£';\ new po•nro, plugs eondt?nscr .nnd
lnbor. Cnrburntor overhnu! also. CnU 299·
0/19
5230 tor appolnttnent.
C01t!F: WORSHIP-JESUS, S!lndny, 10:30
n.m. 1701 Gold SE.
Un.
CHRrSTIAN STUDENT Cenier-Helpln~t
Studenta to develop spiritually IJ.3 well "'~
ncndemicnlly. 13D Glrnr.! NE, 265-4312,

a11a

ONE 9xl2 Bright olive medium

noi:J.:X,'7:5 Mncrozoom. super R, $50. after
JI.In.

Gordcm 2GH·~U38,

11/18

s!;'QRTSCAR. 1069 Dntsun-2000, perfect
r(l ditinn. Mu\'it HelJ, mak~J offer. WoodA,
247-~104.

9/18

'72 TIUUMPH GUO, brand spn.nking new,
mu~t ~a·JI,

3•i1wl.Hi51l ;1ftcr 5.

J.;iJJTJi:UNI>};RlJII\IJ, Air-conditioning,
AM I'M ··tl'rN,, JlOWer brakes and steering,

26:-:-1~511.

9/18.

whit., mPilinm t~hnP' wnol carpet wUh pnd.
S!GO, cnll29G·G~G7 n!ter~~-·---9~~

SKIS, POLES, BOOTS, $50. Rossignol
"200." Exccll~nt condition. Call. 344·0624.
9/!!!
A REAL BUY, Two Recorders for $90.00.

Cnsactte and 8-trnck. Cnll n.fl.t!:r 6 v.m.
U/23

cntiinecr, re·
t-Xllcrienced,

two student
Fxcshrnen
or
Interested stu...
dents come to Journo.listll building, Rm.
20G.
REPS WANTED
Hepresent nationnllr
known brandB of st('reo equipment for estnblish<'d distributor. Excell<-nt opportunity, Apply: Impex F.lcrtronics, 34. l>nrk
Row, N.Y.C, 10038.
0/21
BACKPACKERS, CT,IMBERS, HIKERS,
25"} J)jsC'ount on rnmpjng nncl climbing
~ttliPmcnt through aellim-: mrmbcrships
for Co-op buying club. C~ll nCter B:DO
p.m. 277·o78u.
9/21

ndverllf.dng nnlestne'Il,
Sophomores preferred.

7 > MISCELLANEOUS

DODGE, >,:,.ton pickup, $426, or b""t
otflf't, ,•an 255-rlli26.
9/18
i!lCl~ vW BUG, rebuilt motor, very fine con9/18

J,f:ATHER GOOD&--JACKETS, PAN1'S,
BAG~.
HI"I.TS, BELT POUCHES,
HATS, CAPS, SUNVIHORS. When you
a~t out to buy yoursel! some l£'nther
C'lotbc~ you rthould be prepnr~d" to spend
more Hm~ in the S('lertitln thnn you would
!or n. fabric item, After nil, its n choice
l-'OU might liv<.t with the rt>St of your Jik.
Make the right choice nt the r.eATHEIIIIA!'K T<:nn.E, 109 Romero NW, Ot.n
TOWN. 842·84!16.
B/31
!JIKE--lJJ..<pecd, 2G·inoh, almost new, $GO

A representative from the
Planned ParenthC>od Center will
be available for contraceptive
counseling and infm·mation every
Wednesday from 1·5 p.m. nt the
Women's C<'nter, 1824 Las
Lomas. The service is for both
men and women.

ll!CYCLES-lowcst priees on
brand-name Jjghtwciv.-hts. Fulcons~ 5125;
Gitan(';~, $117; llcltdnn Superin, 29 1bs.
nrtual weight, Simplex Dorailler, ~90. Call
llick Hallett after l p.m. 277·2G40, homo
266·27H4.
9/18

l~G4

dition, $6611, 277 .. 227&.

CnBb. 24 7.-355G

UNIQUE WEDPING BANDS, Engage·
rnent rings, nun-wedding bnnds, designed
for you nt The Studio Gnllcr)', 400 San
I•'elipc, Old Town,
9/22
20 Portable TV's, $30·$60. 441 Wyoming
NE. 25G·59X7.
10/9
ICASTING SCRAP STERLING SILVER,
G<Jod clean sernp. U.OO J,lcr ounce while it
las!B, call 842-9G88,

Bicycles! Bicycles!
Over 250 European 10-Speeds
Friendly Service Expert Repairs

lhe ffiike Shop
92:'l Yu\o SE

B.o4'2·91()0

Exclusive Show~ngs This Friday
Through Sunday Only!

All speech/communication
graduate students and undergrad
speech majors, there is a general
meeting Monday at 4 p.m. in
downstairs trnining room at 1717
Roma NE. It might benefit you
not to miss this meeting.

New Mexico
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-~~22

CLUBS OR GROUPS that want Announce.
mcnt ot their actlvitiee nrc ndviacd to
send the in!ortnatlon to the Lobo Trips
column. Jour. Bldg. Rm. 158,
CASTING SCRAP STERLING SILVER,
Good clenn scrap, $1.~0 l'Cr ounce while it
lasts, cnll S4Z-~68d.
9/~2
BEAD SHAMAN, used suede nnd leather
coots and jackets, $1.00 to $16.00. Big
shipment just arrived.
9/22

10·SP~;ED

~hag

wool
cnrPet with pud, $160. or.o 12x14 olf·

Top No.meJ. 2flS..125Q

cor.oR TELEVI_S_I_O_N_~-1-75-.-L:--n-m--:b-r~et-tn
Motor SroCJter $~5. Portable T~lcvin.ion.
21i~·24n.
9/22
7

EMPLOYMENT

KUNM HAS OPENING for
quire first phone. audio
Union lluildinp;. 277-5271.
UNM DAILY LOBO needs

FOR SALE

5l

FOR SALE

C~ntcr hefort~

6>

UNM P.O. Bo~ 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

9/22

LOST: Urown leather purse at Airplane
Concert. Reward, 201>·3930.
9/21
LOST:DLUE; Yal;·keyebain with four
keys, It found, enil 208·18UB.
9/20
FOUND: If you have loot something, rhook

31

Building,

SCHWINN Varsity, 10 speeds, ~ellow,
men's frame, SHO. Keller, 243-0303.
l972 HONDA SuO, $650. Call 344-4548 alter
5:00 p.m.

ADVERTISING

Rat"": lOo ner word, $!,00 minimum.
Terms: Payment mu~t b~ mad!! in fuJI

Speech Students

FOR SALE

Contraception Anyone?

Phi Sigma Tau
Philosophy Colloquium
Prof. Fred Schueler will read a
paper en titled "Self·interested
Reasons" on Friday, Sept. 15 at
3: 3 0 p.m. in the Philo~ophy
Department Library, Hodgin Hall
301. All are welcome. Coffee will
be served at 3:00 m.

'

September 2 5 is the first
rehearsal date for ALSO. The
AI buquerque Lesser Symphony
Orchestra, with its humorous
name, it not to be confused with
the greater one! But the acronym
is appropriate.
Music students seem to have
ample opportunity for orchestral
experience in their schools, but
there should also be a place for
una [filiated adu!L amateurs lo
enjoy the pleasures of
music-making.
The nucleus of ALSO is
provided by a chamber group
which originally was sponsored by
Albuquerque's Parks and
R e c rPaLj u u AJi"iJ1ni~tl·~tion.
Supporting funds Wt'rl' (and still
are) no longer available, but the
group has continued to m<·et and
play-just for the pleasurl.' of it.
ALSO seeks to expand its
membership. The conductor will
be John Gaston, an experienced
leadl?r, who is a violinist with the
Albuqut'rque Symphony
Orchestra. The first rehearsal for
the Albuquerque Li.'sser
Symphcmy Orchestra is scheduled
for Monday, Srptember
25~Iocation still undetPrmined.
Prospective amat!.'ur C>rchestra
members are urgt'd tC> call Mrs.
Peter C. Kal!stner, 2fl!i·02i·!:l,
ALSO's coordinator, for further
details.

Child Care Co-op ieerks
2ft-Campus Houfnft~Rw
S'P 1 91972

u\\ i (J \.J-J
V/70
h p.• )?

In an effort to I)Xpand facilities
and allow for more specializt•d
typ1•s of ca.!', the Child Cate
Co ·op is currently S!'l'king an
off-campus house for an
mldit ional Cl'nt('r.
The CC'nter, which would
hopt•fully be :war a major li!Utl!'nl
living arPa, would bP in addition
lo tlw l 00-child capacity cent!•r
now locatt•d in Mt•sa Vista Hall.
Tht• currt•nt C1•ntt•r, which is
mannetl by a staff and p~m·nb of
!hP childrt•n, i~ also t•xpandin~.
Architt!ctun• stud!•nb, ~aid !h•••l~l!<'
O'NPill, dirPctor of thl' CPllll'l",
will "malw innovations "uch as
!owNing tlw <'<•ling and !'at'p!•tin~
tlw floors." Thi~ will <•auw l<'!.S
nois" Jn tlw an•a. allowinl.( mon•
childrt•n to bt• l'an•d for.
Curr<•ntly with about ::r>
<·hildn•n at tht• ct•nt .. r an hour,
par!'!Its pay about S! 7 monthly
for half a day.
O'Nt•ill is also t'urr1•nlly
ilwt•stigating a plan to pruvid1•
caN• for infants and ~id; <'hildrt•n
through family day t•arl' programs.
In ord1•r for thi!i prugram tu be
initiatNI, t raininr( ~Pssums would
b•• wvf'n and rwoph• would b••
alluw••d io c:~r~• for 1:hildn•n in
thl'i; f'<lully hon.t '·

Tomorrow Through Thursday

,.

The Best of the First Annual
NY. Erotic Film Festival

'
I.

1

-- ·------~~ftJ.J

- ... -- --, •· .I

!'UtT••ntl;y, tlwn• h room for a
fpw mort• <'IIiltlr,.n in tlw CI'Ull•r,
O'Nt•ill~oaid.

"A DAZZLING MOVIE. A superior film.

Photos by Holly Richards Day

The most striking and baroque images you're ever
likely to see. A rich, poetic, cinematic style."

FLUTE U:SSONS by Applied Flut~ grad·
unt~. S3.11ft per l<:Json, 243-3643.
9/21
PASSPORT, IMMIGRATION, IDENTIFI.
CATION, Photo. I•"mt, ine~penolv~.
plrnoing. Near UNM. Cnll 26G-24H, or
tome lo 1717 G!rnrd lllvd, NE.
tin

4l FOR RENT
TWO nl.OCKS UNM, new two bedroom
Kn<>hit:a t~r:artmentr;, opt'll Sertt. Sfl. UnCur~i~hl'd, $1fj(j. }i'urnbhcd 1 $185. lnt,uire
matmr:rr, 31Jl Harvard sg.
fl/21
WE WANT
Itr:NTOR I. EASE n hou•;e
for tl;e UNM Child Care Center. Proper
Zonirg fer rhihl cnrc fneility. Cull 243406:1 or 277·232G.
9/20

TO.

51

FOR SALE

1~72

10\liir< l!ARI.EY·DAVIDSON Sport-

vier XLCH, Sl,BM caJh-Dnn

344-~9U,
9/l~

,,

li''

'i

It

0

JFAi'~

LOUIS TRif\JTIGNAhiT
STEFANIA SANDRELU

the tonformist
'

l

